














































































































































































































































































































Christmas  Toy Pile








which last year 
brought joy to 



























 will be 
set 









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 the first 
deadline  already 




spectacular  second issue
 in great 
style. The 
date for this 
stupendous,  
gigantic, practically inconceivable 
new collection 
of sparkling college 
wit as 
compiled  by a similar 
col-
lection 
of funny people known as 





 in that last 
week of 
weeks of the 


















































































































































































































































































































































































afternoon  in 
education  








physical   
in

















for the event 
are 
being















and  scarlet 
poinsettias 





















































































































bring a gift, inexpensive





which  will be 






















 will take a part on the tech-
nical staff of "Mrs. Moonlight," to 
be produced
 December 12 
and 
13 






crew:  Peter Mingrone, 
manager; 










































































































































































































































work,  the 
conductor's  
Ideas
 must enter 
the heart, the 
soul, 














 than any 
other 







soul,  if such a term may 
be permitted.
 In 
bringing  to 
Amer-
ica these chants I 
believe  that we 
shall give our audiences 
a new 
insight 
into what is usually styled 
the 'Russian Soul'," Afonsky con
-
tinned.
 Appearing before the California  
Since 1927, the Moscow Cath - 
Amigos C:db, an organization of i 
(Continued on Page Four.) 
San Jose Business Men, at a lunch-
eon meeting held Monday 
at
 the 
Hotel Sainte Claire, 
the  varsity 
debate team 
represented  by How -
eet Stantor 
Discussion Entertains 
Amigos  At Luncheon 
Pi 
Kappa  Delta 






United  States 
should have 
the 













































































































































































existing  tests of per-
sonality with 
laboratory work in 
either constructing
 an original 
test or perfecting
 the Social 
Trends inventory 
devised  by a 
similar class last year, an ad-
vanced educational measurements 
course will be conducted by Mr. 
Harrison F. Heath of the Psychol-




This class, which will meet
 at 
two o'clock, will be open ice all 
who 
have
 had educatimeal meas-
urements, and will 
be concerned 















attitudes toward war, church and 
morals.  
This course will be numbered 
151
 in
 the schedule. 
Arrangements
 may be made to 
substitute advanced measurements 
in place of educational psychology, 
which  is a required subject 
for 
many degree courses. 





















 both in 
Burr  
United 




 of the Spe 









































































































 as second 
clams 
matter










So,  First 
Strom 















Bal.  53383 
SPORTS
 




























Frank Brayton; Wednesday. Orrin Mathes, 
Thursday,  Lela O'Connell: 
Friday,




 Don Walker, Velma Gilardis,  










Gear,  Wilt 
Peters's,
 




Gunn, Editor; Lela 
O'Connell,  
Women's Sports; 
Reiahild  Haerle, Org. 
COPY 
DESK  





Brayton,  Richard Lucky, Eugene 
Near, James htarlais,










 Wallow, Rudolph 
Engler,






 Michael Angela 
Special 
Contributor,  















































 is the time 
of the 





 not just 
happen, they are 
caused by 
careless drivers.
 You can 
help if you are willing
 to do 




 to Dance 






will dance the two 
leading roles 
when Orchesis,
 honorary dance 
organization, gives






"The Juggler of 
Notre  Dame" 
Wednesday
 afternoon 




 of the 
Juggler 

















French  legend 
"Le Jong-
ur 









































 on these 



















clubs next Saturday night are to 
meet in 
room 1 




























































































































































































































































 estimates her 
time 
on the air with 
Friendly  Hour at 
about 
twenty-five  hundred 
hours 
and has never 
used
 a line of writ-
ten 
continuity.
 Besides her 
radio 
work, Lena May accompanies
 the 
Fox California amateur hour and 
plays the vaudeville engagements 
at the Victory 
on weekends. The 
secret of Lena May's great per-
sonal charm lies, 


































































































and  Jim 
Clancy.  
The  





















 the 1927 
era  or there-
abouts.  
    
Carmen Dragon's rotund and 
cherubic
 manager, Jerry Bundsen, 
just rippled in and splashed down 
beside me 
to announce that Carm's 
men have each taken a $1,000  in-
surance policy on the old 
maestro.  
Because of the joint
 nature of the 
policy the premium is only about 
twenty cents per week per man. 
Let's hope that 
$12,000  total 
doesn't 




































































































































































































shoot  Ray 







said  louse 
Wallace,  















 a-hoy! HALE 
Christmas 
shopping days with 
glee.  
The only difficulty 
will  be in the 
process of 
elimination
 that must 
take place from 
the  galaxy of pos-
sibilities and 
innumerable  HINTS 
that fairly HOWL for recognition 
. . . 
Here  will be a favorite 
port 
of call. There
 will be GOLD in 
that thar GIFT CHEST
 .. . Hale's 
is showing shining 
CRUSADER
 
MESH belts studded with renais-
sance 
jewels for $2.95. Neat mesh 
of one inch 
width  being given away 




fall  in arrested folds, 
with metal fringe,
 and . . . you'll 




you  glimpse the MAD 
MONEY BAGS, 
frivolous little 
golden draw stringed 
affairs . . . 
all lined
 . Suggested for ROOM-
MATIES. 
GIFT -LETS . . . 
delightful  little 
what -note ... Saw a dainty
 trans-
parent celluloid
 DRUM BOX stuf-
fed full  of 
tinted  FLUFFS of in-
dividual powder 
puffs . . . 5.50. 
More nose 
dusters
 in attractive 
containers, 
several dozen, pastel 
shades,
 in one . . . 5.25. And then 
there are twelve 
little
 perfume 
bottles all in a row 
In an inter-
esting gift box . . . 
CHERAMY
 
and purse size . . .50. 
. . The 
more 







 h  




 To match, there are 
hangers that come in sets of six 
for $ .50. 
Beauty at your finger tips to 
GIVE AWAY . . . Cosmetic de-
partment is full of little do -dads 
to please
 ... Lady Lillian 
manicure 
sets 
. indispensible . 
. . in black 
bakelite  box, $ 
















gadgets  of 
California 







clips,  etc. 


































































































































































































































intriguing bag . . you MUFF 
IT . . . Besides serving as the 
very  TOPS in sport purses it is 
a muff in every sense. 
Fashioned  
from leather of extremely por-
ous grain . . . 
soft,  but durable. 
Snap flap opening or zipper . . . 
Must see 
it











 . . . No 
matter 
which style 
you choose, you can't 
help but 
please the GIFT 
GET-
TERS  . . . be your choice little 
befurred bunny slippers
 with flop-
py or built up heels. Cossacks, or 
any of the wide selection, you are 
a success. Once 
toes are tucked 
into the 
snuggly
 depths of these 
you'll be thanked for your
 
thoughtfulness. 
Way packages are done adds 
to the
 thrill of the
 UNDOING 
. . . 
Wrapping  is 
an art 




worked  with 
modernist-
icly 
figured  silver 












































































































































































































  . 
You'll
 think it 
is 
Tlini 
ISLAND when  you 
stan  
around Roos Bros., toF
 
HEARTIES, and it is r 
tam  that 
you'll 
HF 


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































concerns  the 















































 L.E. Stanford 






.. C. Stanford 






















who  did 




























































































































































































































































































































































































er  in 
the San 











































































































































































































and  faster 
brand  of bas-
ketball.
 Several teams
 failed to 
appear SS the play 
progressed 
and att.!' a few 
schedule  revisions, 
the championship contenders of 
each
 league were 
chosen
 to battle 
for basketball supremacy. 
SPOTLESS RECORD
 
The methodical juniors of the 
"B" league were matched 
with 
the freshmen, sophomores, and 
juniors of the
 so-called superior 
circuit. Although 
they possessed , 
I 
EA 


















































Chamber  of 
Com-
merce, 
































 the champions were 
given 
only an 
outside chance to 
remain 



























































Junior "B"   
3 
0 1.000 
Frosh "A"   
0 1 .000 
Sohp
 "A"   
0 1 .000 
Junior












































































































































































M IS SUCCESSFUL 
Summing up the 
first year of 
water polo 
in Spartan athletic 






turned in a su-
ccessful












in the last 
two 







tories to bring 












To Captain Bill Draper, Spartan 
center back  
went the high point 
honors




Burton  Smith and 
Gene Gear, and 
hack Jerry Tuxford 
slapped in 















































































































































































players  in 
the 





































 season will have
 




 has been 
working out 
daily  for almost two 
months.  Reports 
have reached 
Washington Square campus  that
 
the invaders have battled to no 
decision consistently 
against  the 
powerful Bronco varsity. 
Lack of height will be one of 
the major problems for the Spar-



































Instilled  with 
a desire to 
partial-
ly make 






gridiron,  the 
local 
yearlings  will 











game  will 
be played 
on the 













 men on 
the 
freshman 
squad:  Louis 
Antognarri,  
Bill Bolich, Bob 
Boucke,
 Don Ber-
nier,  Harry Fisher, Sal Jio, 
Myron  




 Heiser, Leonard 
Herman,  Charles Leach,
 Tony 
Merino, William Payton!, Henry 
Post, Harry 
Sekigahama, Allan 
Stoodley, Lloyd Thomas, Ivan 
Thomas and Harold Williams. 
'SPARTAN
 
WATER  POLO 
.'****W***e*C"h":11*eZe***** 
HEAR YE! THE SPART-




































































































































 two days in 
the Garden 
City 
and two evenings in 
the 









ketball, but also will have in-
structional meetings for the  
coaches under John Bunn of Stan-
ford, George Barsi of Santa
 Clara. 
and Bill 
Hubbard  of San Jose 
State, casaba authorities of the 
bay region, and all varsity basket-
ball coaches of their respective 
institutions. 
The eight teams 
which have 
entered this mammoth tournament 
are Auburn, Vacaville, 
Stockton, 
Denair, 
Santa  Cruz, South San 





fives, and every game of 
the 
series 






first game of the tourna-
ment will be 
played at 6:30 p.m. 
on the 
evening of 
December  26, 
with four 




 The afternoon 
of December









place  on 
the 
evening
 of that 
date.  
The various teams
 will be guests 
of





college  on 
a 
trip  to Mt. Hamilton on Decem-







A gift for Dad ! 
f 
r  





Shaving  Set 





































































At the request 
of Mrs. Dana 
Thomas,  president




nine  Spears 
were  





ber 11 from 6:00
 to 8:00. Those 
who will serve 
are Bessie Mat-













Emblems  of gold 
and white in 
the 
form  of a 
Spartan's



























































results,  but 
when it 
comes  to 




Dr. E. W. Atkinson, 
the  instructor 
of the group. 
Dr. Atkinson gave his class an 
apparently simple problem, and he 
received 
over  20 different answers, 
all of them wrong. Here's
 the 
stickler, and maybe someone can 
stumble onto the right path. A 
hat costs one dollar, overhead ex-
pense is 22 per





the  national 
organization
 
wants  to make a net
 profit of 10 
meets at 
Mills  college Saturday. 
per 
cent.  At what 




 the hat? The answer is not In 
attendance at the meeting 
$1.32, nor is it $1.34, so states from San Jose State will be
 Miss
 
Dr. Atkinson, Corrine Davis, 
Dr. J. C. DeVoss, 
and Mr. 
Harrison

















































































































































































































































































































































































































 in the spring 
in 
Spartan  
Stags,  but 






















own Dr. MacQuarrie 
Geography)









 Freshman Orientation in 
for 
S.


















declared. In fact, he 
ex-
plained, 











Ciani.  In the 
absence
 of 
















































































work  is 
done by 
mem-































of San Jose State are 
not of the 
rich class, or they
 would not be 
going here. They would be 
going  
to Berkeley or Stanford, or some 
one of the other big 
universities.
 
Hoping that you will 
cooperate 
in 























If you want a good 









 quarter on 
Tuesdays  and
 Thursdays








-  -  
(Continued  from 
page  one) 
edral Choir has captured 
honors  
in every competition
 in which it 
was 
entered 
against  other 
choral 
organizations. 
"What  we wanted




 and to do our best, 
and we wonder what effect our 
singing






 are going to do our best, 
we are going to 
give
 all we have 
to give, and leave 
the rest to the 
judgment










 the year's 
program are: Jose 
Iturbi, world 
famous pianist, 
on January 23, 
and Nelson Eddy, American bari-
tone, on May 12. Season tickets
 
for the entire series are still ob-
tainable at the Controller's office 
at $2.50 for eitudents and $3.00 
for faculty, according 
to a recent 















the  present 







association,  a 
the Psychology and Personnel de-
partment, and Dr. Heber Sotzin, 
Industfial Arts head. Dr. DeVoss 
is a member of the committee ar-







est social fraternity on 
the Wash-
ington 
Square campus held its 
formal initiation at the Hotel De 
Anza Sunday evening. 
The following men became full-
fledged members of the fraternity 
at the impressive candlelight ser-
vices and banquet: Noel Allen, 
Willard
 Wagner, Robert 
Knopf,  






Brunhouse,  Harold tab-
by, Howard 
Morton,  and Jordan 
Kellogg. 




James Welch, Eugene 
Gear,  Cecil 




 Silva, and 
Charles  
McLelland.  
In addition to 
several  youthful 




on how they should be guided, and 
give the advisers
 what is expected 
to be helpful advice, August Voll-
mer, 
Berkeley  police chief will ad-
dress the 









outline  the 




























dramas  now 
being staged











tragedies  are 
being 
acted  by a 
company  of 
thirty  on a 
replica 
of the 



















































 of the 
Stu-
dent body, will
 be guest speakers
 
at the last 
junior class meeting 
of the quarter, Thursday
 morning 
at 11 o'clock in 
room
 1 of the 
Home Economics 
building. 
Plans  for the winter 
quarter
 will 
be outlined and the 
tentative  date 
for the junior prom 
announced  at 
a short business 
meeting
 preceding 
the speeches, according to 
James 
Welch, clean president. 

































































































































































































be taken in 




 and it 












Today will climax the rigors of 
Hell Days for the nine neophytes
 
of Spartan Knights, men's service 
organization, who were 
put  
through their paces at the noon 
dance yesterday, and will be in-
formally initiated tonight 
"The Dance of the Daisy 
Chains" was one of 
the outstand-
ing initiation 
activities  yesterday, 
and another feature was a "Paddle 




initiation will be held 
Monday  night 




banquet  at the 
Hotel Sainte 










































































































































































































nationalities  are 
repre-
sented on 
the  faculty 
of
 teachers 
there," she said. 
The story 
of her trip 
to the tin 
of the crater of the 




to the class due to tile fact that 
Ithe
 volcano is active at the preset) 




customs,  and stand-
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